
LAW OF THE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN 

ON INTRODUCTION OF AMENDMENTS AND ADDITIONS TO THE LAW OF 
THE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN “ON ANIMAL HEALTH” 

Article 1. To introduce following amendments and additions to the Law of the 
Republic of Tajikistan “On animal health” dated December 29, 2010 “On animal 
health”  (Bulletin of Majlisi Oli of the Republic of Tajikistan,  No. 12, p.1, Art. 833 
2010):  

1. To complement Article 1 with the paragraph 12 that reads as follows: 
«discrimination is the establishment of lower rights by any state its physical 
and legal entities in comparison with other state and its physical and legal 
entities.» 

2. Article 4: 
- to complement the words “approval and” before the word "introduction" in 

the first paragraph; 
- to replace words “fish products and eggs” with «fish products, eggs and 

beekeeping products» in the sixth paragraph; 
- to rephrase paragraph twelve as follows:            

«protection of the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan against penetration 
and propagation of biological agents of quarantine diseases of animals from 
the territories of other states or from quarantine zones;” 

- to add paragraph thirteenth that reads as follows:            « 
permission for import of products that contain biological stimulators, 
antibiotics, hormonal growth promoters that have higher radiation and 
genetically modified agents is issued after passing of certain tests and state 
registration;» 

3. To add the word “conditions” after the word “control” in the ninth paragraph 
of the part 2 of the article 13; 

4. Article 16: 
- to add the wording “with consideration of the epizootic situation of a district” 

after the words “respective administrative territories” in the part 3; 
- to replace the wording “and veterinary” with the “or veterinary” in the part 4. 
5. Article 17: 
- to complement the wording “selectively, upon doubts of their quality” after 

the word “is permitted” in the part 2; 
- to replace the wording “and veterinary” with the “or veterinary” in the part  

10. 
6. Article 26: 
- to replace the wording ““and raw materials  of animal origin” with the 

wording “raw materials of animal origin and beekeeping products» in the title 
and part 1; 

- to replace words “fish products and eggs” with «fish products, eggs and 
beekeeping products» in the  part 3; 
  

 



7. To replace the wording “veterinary regulations”  with the wording “veterinary 
and sanitary regulations” in the part 1 of the article 27;  

8. To complement the wording “selectively, upon doubts of their quality” after 
the word “is permitted” and replace wording “or veterinary and sanitary” with 
the words “and veterinary and sanitary“ in the part 3 of the article 28. 

9. Article 29: 
- to add the words “it is also possible to use microchips and ear labels” after 

the words “in a different way” in the part 3; 
- to rephrase part 4 as follows:                                

“4. Individual passport for unproductive animals is prepared within thirty 
days from the moment of their birth according to the international 
requirements. This passport accompanies an animal until its death 
(slaughter) and then deposited to archive as per the established procedure.” 

10. To replace the words «Industrial products» with the words “With industrial 
products” and words “are subject to certification” to be replaced with the 
words “conformity certificate is issued” in the article of 33. 

11. To add the wording “and diseases included into the list of the International 
Epizootic Bureau” after the words “epizootic indications” in the part 2 of the 
article 35. 

Article 2. The present Law shall come into force after its official publication. 

President          Emomali Rahmon  
Republic of Tajikistan  
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